The Heritage Series is TAMKO’s premier line of premium asphalt shingles. Heritage Vintage, Heritage Premium and Heritage Heritage® and Heritage® Woodgate are designed with a powerful combination of cut, color, and coverage to add dramatic aesthetics to every home.

Choosing the perfect color palette and premium performance make the Heritage Series the new standard for architectural asphalt shingles. The Heritage Series has already established itself as the professional choice among many homeowners. From classic or modern contemporaries, there are a heritage shingle style to perfectly complement the look of your home.

**Cut**

- Classic wood-shake look
- Complement any architectural style
- M100, 1.5 inch, 1 inch, 2 inch
- Heritage® Premium/Heritage IR
- Heritage IR

**Color**

- A full palette of heritage shades
- Heritage IR shingles feature reinforced construction and a UL Wind Resistance. They come with a Special Run Heritage, which offers even more protection.
- Heritage Premium shingles are UL listed for Class A Fire Resistance and Class A Wind Resistance. They also come with our Algae Relief—Algae Cleaning Limited Warranty. And for even more protection, TAMKO offers Heritage IR shingles, which includes an additional construction and UL Wind Resistance qualifier.

**Coverage**

- Performance and protection
- The Heritage Series is designed to keep the elements beyond the curb appeal, you need a roof that performs. All Heritage Series shingles offer a Limited Warranty with the longest up-front protection available, and an A1B6 Fire Resistance rating, and UL Wind Resistance. They also come with our Algae Relief—Algae Cleaning, Limited Warranty. And for even more protection, TAMKO offers Heritage IR shingles, which includes an additional construction and UL Wind Resistance qualifier.

**Heritage Vintage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Redwood</th>
<th>Weathered Wood</th>
<th>Charcoal</th>
<th>Fossil</th>
<th>Chestnut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Heritage Premium/Heritage®**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weathered Wood</th>
<th>Rustic Evergreens</th>
<th>Rustic Black</th>
<th>Old English Pewter</th>
<th>Rustic Cedar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Wood-shake Colors</td>
<td>Classic Heritage Colors</td>
<td>Classic Heritage Colors</td>
<td>Classic Heritage Colors</td>
<td>Classic Heritage Colors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Heritage Woodgate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heritage Woodgate</th>
<th>Weathered Wood</th>
<th>Cedar Wood</th>
<th>Rustic Redwood</th>
<th>Antique Wood</th>
<th>Black Sage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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